Thursday, February 19, 2015

U p d a t e : L U M L a u n c h e s N e w We b s i t e

LUM Website — Offers Many New Features
After over 18 months of planning, copy-writing, and designing, LUM is thrilled to announce
the launch of the new LUM website. Many thanks to Sylvia Mohler for her work designing
and maintaining the former site for several years.

Highlights
 Easy to find LUM Program

information

 Easy to find LUM Volunteer

opportunities

 Easy to Donate online using

The new website was produced by the new LUM
webmaster, Pablo Malavenda. Additional thanks go out
to Wintek Corporation for their technical support and to
the LUM volunteer IT consultant, Greg Veldman.
LUM is confident that you will find our new website
much easier to find what you need — and to make your
connection to LUM more meaningful. The launch of the
new LUM website was celebrated this week at a
reception where Malavenda was able to share some of
the exciting new features (pictured below).
Having a strong web-presence is vital for today’s
nonprofits — and LUM is thankful to all of those who
have made it possible for Lafayette Urban Ministry to
have (in our humble opinion) the best website around.
Please take some time to browse around our new
website soon—www.lumserve.org.

secure PayPal links

 Online Volunteer

Applications now available

 Online Registration &

payment for events like
Hunger Hike, HH5K Run &
Follies

 Online volunteer sign up

for events like the
Community Thanksgiving
Celebration

 Google Map to easily get

directions to the LUM Office

 Language translation

feature translates any page
using Google Translate

 Live Weather posted for

Downtown Lafayette

 Calendar of LUM Events

linked to Google Calendar

 Blog posts for in depth look

at LUM programs, clients,
volunteers, events, staff, etc.

Puppies on the Porch — for LUM
The Delta Delta Chapter of Sigma Chi & Gamma Iota Chapter of Delta Gamma at Purdue
University cordially invite you to

Puppies on the Porch

Puppies on the Porch is a fundr aiser for Lafayette Ur ban Ministr ies. Sigma Chi &
Delta Gamma are inviting the campus and community to visit their porch and hang out with
lots of adorable and huggable puppies — for only $5.
Puppies on the Porch details are as follows:
 Date: Saturday, February 28
 Time: 1:00—5:00 p.m. EST
 Place: Sigma Chi chapter house, 202 Littleton

Street, West Lafayette
 Cost: $5 per person—all proceeds going to

LUM—available online
 Parking available
Purchase tickets now online at the event site HERE.
Tickets are available online, physical tickets are
available from the sponsors, and tickets will be
available at the door during the event.
For more information email the event coordinator, Rajiv Samagon (rsamagon@pudue.edu).

Please share with others.

Wind Chill Emergency—Thanks to Volunteers
Special thanks this week to ALL
of our LUM emergency shelter
volunteers especially our bus
drivers — Clarinda Crawford
(left), Jerry Eaton and Ernie
Haupt (right)—for their
dedicated service during our
current wind chill emergency.
These three warm-hearted souls each night leave their hearth and home to drive the
homeless from the day shelter to the LUM' emergency shelter (and back). They are on duty
from Wednesday night through Friday morning, the forecasted end of the emergency.
Thanks also to Ron Hoffman and Jim Frantz for keeping the busses in such good working
order during this recent cold snap.
If you wish to donate to the LUM Emergency Shelter, click HERE.

THIS SUNDAY — Live Concert to Benefit LUM
First United Methodist Church (1700 SR 26W, West Lafayette)
presents the 3rd Annual Music Ministries Concert — in support of
LUM — THIS Sunday, Febr uar y 22 at 1:30 p.m.
The Music Ministries Concert is free — and features children, youth,
adults, choral, instrumental, and hand bells. A free will offering will be
collected, and half of the collection will benefit Lafayette Urban
Ministry. For more info, click HERE.

Please share with others.

THIS MONDAY — Follies Call Out for Talent
Got Talent? Attend the LUM Good Samar itan Fund
Follies…
 Callout for Talent
 Monday, February 23 at 7:00 p.m.
 LUM Ray Ewry Youth Center (525 N. 4th Street,
Lafayette)
If you have any questions or need more information, please
email or call Eileen Weiss (eweiss@lumserve.org |
847.258.4070). We also look forward to seeing all of you at
the 4th Annual LUM Follies benefiting the LUM Good
Samaritan Fund on Friday, April 17th.

Please share with others.

LUM Volunteer Camp Counselors Needed
Would you, or someone you know, make a good LUM Camp Counselor?
LUM Camp Counselors - First Call! It may be
freezing outside with snow flurries — But in 22 short
weeks, it's time for LUM Camp 2015! LUM Camp is
a week-long, overnight camp program for lowincome children from 8 to 10 years old.
Committed volunteer camp counselors are at the
heart of a successful LUM Camp and play an
important role with our LUM campers. Volunteer
camp counselors must:
 Be at least 18 years old
 Enjoy working with children
 Attend the entire week at LUM Camp from

11:00 a.m. on Monday, July 27 to 4:00 p.m. on
Friday, July 31

 Attend all training including the orientation

meeting on Thursday, July 23 at 7 p.m.

Close to 60 volunteer counselors and activity leaders guide the campers through a week
filled with new experiences including swimming, hiking and crafts. LUM Camp Counselors
instill confidence, rejoice in the accomplishments of campers, help nurture self-esteem, and
support each camper throughout the wonderful week that is LUM Camp.
A comfy bunk in a rustic cabin is reserved just for you! All you need is the availability and
willingness to have a fun week this summer with a great group of campers. Why not make
this year the year you say "yes" to becoming a LUM Camp Counselor? For an application
for LUM Camp Counselor and additional information, click HERE.
If you wish to make an investment in the LUM Camp program, click HERE.

Please share with others.

Happy Chinese New Year
Yesterday — Vivian Kuo, LUM Professional Intern from
Ivy Tech Community College - Lafayette, shared gifts &
treats with the LUM staff in celebration of Chinese New
Year - the Year of the Yang.
Following Chinese New Year tradition, she also presented
LUM with a "red envelope," which included a monetary
donation to Lafayette Urban Ministry.
Thanks, Vivian. And Happy New Year!

Join LUM online —
Subscribe to LUM eNews by clicking Subscribe button.

Questions or comments? E-mail or call us
(enews@lumserve.org | 765-423-2691)

If you are having trouble viewing this LUM eNewsletter, click HERE to view it online.
To read past LUM eNewsletters, click HERE to access our LUM eNewsletter archives.
Please share this e-Newsletter with others as you deem appropriate.

